
光绪通宝钱币

产品名称 光绪通宝钱币

公司名称 江西艺缘拍卖有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数

公司地址 江西省南昌市南昌高新技术产业开发区高新五路
588号十三层1301室

联系电话 0791-88119557 13177852291

产品详情

光绪通宝 

绪通宝各个钱局的背星月共计究竟有多少版别，星、月、日的大小、位置、搭配，还有所谓的千字文等
各种变化究竟有多少表现形式，恐怕目前没有一本书能够有完整的记载。不错的，古钱币的收藏史就是
一部不断发现不断补充不断完善的记录，在钱币爱好者地寻觅和收集中陆续增加着内容，北宋钱币如此
、崇祯通宝如此，很多古钱币都是如此。光绪通宝之魅力，绝对不亚于当年珍妃，瑾妃的风采，正是因
为人们忽视了对于光绪通宝的收藏和研究，解其中之味道者甚稀，往往是一种趋热性收藏，也导致了在
光绪通宝收藏与研究的偌大空白，的确是应当加以解决的问题啊。

u tongbao each money bureau on the back of the total number of different versions, the size of the star,

month, day, location, collocation, and the so-called qianzi text and other changes in the number of forms

of expression, I am afraid that no book can have a complete record. Good, the collection history of

ancient coin is a record that discovers ceaseless and ceaseless complement ceaseless perfect ceaselessly

ceaselessly, in coin lover ground search and collecting, increasing content in succession, north song coin

is so, chongzhen tong bao is so, a lot of ancient COINS are such. Guangxu TongBao charm, absolutely no

less than the consort zhen, jin's wife, it is because the people neglecting to guangxu TongBao collection of

and study on the solution of the taste is very thin, is often a hot collection, also caused the guangxu

TongBao collection and research of large gaps, is indeed a problem should be solved.



古钱币收藏的乐趣就在于发现与研究，能够获得创造性的快乐;否则就只是简单盲目的追随，得到的

仅仅是局限性的满足。往往收藏者喜欢按图索骥，固然最重要的原因是辨别真伪，但是不免亦步亦

趋，缺少一些创造性的惊险与风光。其实笔者认为光绪通宝以其数量巨大可以防伪，以其多变版别

可以发现，以其小巧清秀可以欣赏，以其至今少资料可以研究探讨，以其无权威论证可以畅所欲言

，以其一直低价位可以购买投资，诸多魅力系于一身，真是无可限量的好藏品呢。

The pleasure of collecting ancient COINS lies in the discovery and research, which

 can obtain the pleasure of creativity. Otherwise it is just a simple blind follow,

 get only limited satisfaction. Often collect the reason that likes to follow a pictu

re to seek a steed, although the most important is to discern true and false, but

 inevitable follow after the footsteps, lack breathtaking of a few creativity and scen

e. Actually I think guangxu TongBao with its huge number can anti-counterfeiting, 

with its variety bottle can be found, with its small handsome can enjoy, can stud

y with its so far less data, with its argument can speak freely without authority, 

it has low price can buy investment, a lot of charm is at a suit, it's unlimited

 good collection?
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